
Health and Safety meeting  
 
Date: 9/28/2007 
 
Meeting came to order at 12:04pm 
 
Roll call 
 
Present:   Senators J. Diny, M. Micolichek, and E. Spurgeon. Secretary N, Cibula 
Also Present: Speaker J. Tyrell and Vice President S. Duginske 

Absent: Senator N. Lecker 
 
Agenda 
 
All present members of the Health and Safety Committee did introductions. Members 
discussed their majors and what brought them to Student Government. 
 
After introductions the committee was informed of Secretary Cibula’s goals which 
included an innerloop smoking ban, looking into the parking congestion, a student school 
safety report, and looking into a shuttle for the campus. Senators were then asked for 
their goals. Senator Micolichek had goals of looking into parking lot safety including 
marking lanes and putting signs to direct traffic. Senator Diny brought up Senate Speaker 
Tyrell’s idea of selling tobacco in the Union Cornerstore. Senator Spurgeon asked for the 
committee to look into health services provided including birth control prices and 
immunization shot prices. Senator Diny then added he wished to look into mandatory 
health insurance for all UWGB students who reside on campus. It was agreed that all 
topics would receive review. 
 
Motion was brought by Secretary Cibula to look into whether the Health and Safety 
Committee should pursue the topic of VIP parking during Student Senate Meetings which 
would include closing the visitor lot to ticketing or giving special passes to student 
senators during a student senate meeting. A vote was taken and the vote was unanimous 
Yes by all senators on the committee. 
 
Secretary Cibula then brought the motion for the Health and Safety Committee in 
conjunction with the Environmental Committee to pursue creating a smoking ban within 
the innerloop. A vote was taken on whether or not the next meeting of the Health and 
Safety Committee would be spent to explain and create such a smoking ban. Senator 
Diny voted No, Senator Micolichek voted Yes, Senator Spurgeon voted Yes, the motion 
was passed with an amendment to also look into the shuttle and parking problems. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 12:50 


